Galectins are proteins that regulate immune responses through the recognition of cell-surface glycans. We present evidence that 16 human galectin genes are expressed at the maternal-fetal interface and demonstrate that a cluster of 5 galectin genes on human chromosome 19 emerged during primate evolution as a result of duplication and rearrangement of genes and pseudogenes via a birth and death process primarily mediated by transposable long interspersed nuclear elements (LINEs). Genes in the cluster are found only in anthropoids, a group of primate species that differ from their strepsirrhine counterparts by having relatively large brains and long gestations. Three of the human cluster genes (LGALS13, -14, and -16) were found to be placenta-specific. Homology modeling revealed conserved three-dimensional structures of galectins in the human cluster; however, analyses of 24 newly derived and 69 publicly available sequences in 10 anthropoid species indicate functional diversification by evidence of positive selection and amino acid replacements in carbohydrate-recognition domains. Moreover, we demonstrate altered sugar-binding capacities of 6 recombinant galectins in the cluster. We show that human placenta-specific galectins are predominantly expressed by the syncytiotrophoblast, a primary site of metabolic exchange where, early during pregnancy, the fetus comes in contact with immune cells circulating in maternal blood. Because ex vivo functional assays demonstrate that placenta-specific galectins induce the apoptosis of T lymphocytes, we propose that these galectins reduce the danger of maternal immune attacks on the fetal semiallograft, presumably conferring additional immune tolerance mechanisms and in turn sustaining hemochorial placentation during the long gestation of anthropoid primates. adaptive evolution ͉ glycocode ͉ maternal-fetal immune tolerance ͉ PP13 ͉ preeclampsia
Galectins are proteins that regulate immune responses through the recognition of cell-surface glycans. We present evidence that 16 human galectin genes are expressed at the maternal-fetal interface and demonstrate that a cluster of 5 galectin genes on human chromosome 19 emerged during primate evolution as a result of duplication and rearrangement of genes and pseudogenes via a birth and death process primarily mediated by transposable long interspersed nuclear elements (LINEs). Genes in the cluster are found only in anthropoids, a group of primate species that differ from their strepsirrhine counterparts by having relatively large brains and long gestations. Three of the human cluster genes (LGALS13, -14, and -16) were found to be placenta-specific. Homology modeling revealed conserved three-dimensional structures of galectins in the human cluster; however, analyses of 24 newly derived and 69 publicly available sequences in 10 anthropoid species indicate functional diversification by evidence of positive selection and amino acid replacements in carbohydrate-recognition domains. Moreover, we demonstrate altered sugar-binding capacities of 6 recombinant galectins in the cluster. We show that human placenta-specific galectins are predominantly expressed by the syncytiotrophoblast, a primary site of metabolic exchange where, early during pregnancy, the fetus comes in contact with immune cells circulating in maternal blood. Because ex vivo functional assays demonstrate that placenta-specific galectins induce the apoptosis of T lymphocytes, we propose that these galectins reduce the danger of maternal immune attacks on the fetal semiallograft, presumably conferring additional immune tolerance mechanisms and in turn sustaining hemochorial placentation during the long gestation of anthropoid primates. adaptive evolution ͉ glycocode ͉ maternal-fetal immune tolerance ͉ PP13 ͉ preeclampsia T he genetic differences between the mother and the fetal semiallograft necessitate immune tolerance at the maternalfetal interface to reduce the danger of destructive maternal immune attacks on fetal alloantigens in eutherian pregnancies (1) (2) (3) (4) . Species with invasive hemochorial placentation have a maternal-fetal interface in which extravillous trophoblasts invade uterine decidual tissues and interact with maternal immune cells residing on mucosal surfaces, whereas villous trophoblasts residing on placental surfaces are bathed in maternal blood and are in direct contact with maternal leukocytes (2) . Among species with hemochorial placentas, anthropoid primates (i.e., Old and New World monkeys and apes, including humans) generally have a long gestation and large brain relative to their body size (5) . Humans have a more invasive placentation in which extravillous trophoblasts invade the inner third of the myometrium, and villous trophoblasts are in intimate and extended contact with maternal blood, challenging the maternal immune system and possibly requiring additional tolerance mechanisms (6) .
Recent studies in humans and other primates show that natural killer (NK) cell-extravillous trophoblast interactions at uterine mucosal surfaces depend on adequate ligand binding between glycosylated HLA antigens on trophoblasts and NK cell receptors (e.g., KIRs) (2, 7) . At the villous trophoblast-blood barrier, the syncytiotrophoblast apical membrane is densely covered with glycoproteins that may confer tolerance (e.g., Fas-ligand/CD178) (8) . Indeed, this glycosylated trophoblast membrane inhibits activated maternal leukocytes (9, 10) and affects compatibility between mother and offspring (11) .
Galectins are proteins that bind and cross-link glycans on leukocyte surfaces. They function through transmembrane signaling and the regulation of adaptive and innate immune responses (12) (13) (14) (15) . Galectin-1 and galectin-13 (PP13) are also present on the syncytiotrophoblast apical membrane, and their placental expression is altered in preeclampsia (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) , a syndrome linked to immune maladaptation (2-4, 7, 22) . Other galectins (-3, -9, -14) are also expressed at the maternal-fetal interface (16, 18, 23, 24) ; many induce the apoptosis of activated T cells and other leukocytes, thereby conferring immune tolerance (25) (26) (27) . Indeed, galectin-1 plays a central role in maternal-fetal immune tolerance by promoting the generation of tolerogenic dendritic cells and regulatory T (Treg) cells in mice (28) and by inducing apoptosis of T cells in humans (27) .
Based on the importance of galectins in immune tolerance and their abundant placental expression, we aimed to study the evolution, structure, and immune function of galectins predominantly expressed in the human placenta. The data we present suggests that anthropoid primates evolved a cluster of galectins as additional immunoregulatory molecules at the maternal-fetal interface in conjunction with the evolution of highly invasive placentation and long gestation, which were essential for human evolution. 
Results and Discussion
Abundant and Tissue-Specific Expression of Galectins at the MaternalFetal Interface. To determine which galectin genes are expressed at the maternal-fetal interface, we performed qRT-PCR expression profiling on human placenta and fetal membranes. All 16 genes, including 2 predicted loci (LOC148003 and LOC400696, which we name LGALS16 and LGALS17) contained within a cluster of 5 galectin-like genes on Chr19, are expressed at the maternal-fetal interface irrespective of labor status (Fig. 1A). LGALS1 and LGALS3 are strongly and predominantly expressed in fetal membranes.
LGALS7 is not detected in the placenta, and its expression in fetal membranes is low. Three genes in the Chr19 cluster (LGALS13, -14, and -16) have 338-2,206-fold higher (P Ͻ 10 Ϫ16 ) expression in the placenta than in fetal membranes.
GenBank searches revealed only placental ESTs for LGALS13, -14, and -16; thus, we hypothesized that these genes would have predominant placental expression. We explored gene expression in the Chr19 cluster by profiling 48 human tissues and found that LGALS13, -14, and -16 are highly and chiefly expressed in the placenta (Fig. 1B). LGALS17 is weakly expressed in 19 tissues including placenta.
LGALS10 is predominantly expressed in bone marrow, a finding in accord with previous data demonstrating galectin-10 only in eosinophils, basophils, and Treg cells (29, 30) .
To localize LGALS13, -14, -16, and -17 in the placenta and fetal membranes, we performed mRNA in situ hybridization ( Fig. 2A) . In fetal membranes, these genes are expressed in the amnion and extravillous trophoblasts, where maternal-fetal immune interactions occur (2) . In the placenta, they are mainly expressed in the syncytiotrophoblast and also in the endothelia of fetal vessels, in cells of epithelial and endothelial origin. We also detected galectin-13 protein in the syncytiotrophoblast and fetal endothelia in human, colobus, and macaque placentas. The syncytiotrophoblast microvillous membrane, another location of maternal-fetal interactions, is immunopositive in all tested species (Fig. 2B) . The clinical relevance of these genes has yet to be fully appreciated, but the diminished expression of LGALS13 has previously been associated with preeclampsia (20, 21).
Birth and Death of Genes in the Chr19
Galectin Cluster. To determine the evolutionary origin of placenta-specific genes in the Chr19 cluster, we combined BLAT and BLAST searches of assembled and nonassembled genomes with the generation of new sequence data from cDNA and genomic DNA. We defined the cluster as an Ϸ300-kb region of human Chr19q13.2 between EID2 and DYRK1B (Fig. 3) . We collected 24 primate sequences and annotated an additional 49 gene and pseudogene sequences from Whole Genome Shotgun (WGS) data [supporting information (SI) Dataset S1]. We collected cDNA sequence data from placentas of human, baboon, macaque, and Spider monkey. We were able to find evidence for the presence of genes in the cluster in apes (human, common chimpanzee, bonobo, gorilla, and orangutan), Old World monkeys (macaque, baboon, colobus), and New World monkeys (Spider monkey and marmoset), but not in the genomes of prosimian primates (tarsier, bushbaby, mouse lemur) or nonprimates.
LGALS14 is absent in bonobos and common chimpanzees, and LGALS10 has been expanded to include 3 functional marmoset genes. Sheep LOC443162 encodes a protein termed ''galectin-14'' (31), but this gene is closely related to LGALS9 and distantly related to the genes in the cluster (15) .
LGALS15, a gene found in artiodactyls, shares the most sequence identity with genes in the anthropoid cluster (32) and is located on cow Chr18 between EID2 and DYRK1B, suggesting the possiblity that genes encoding galectins were already present in the region at the time of the last common ancestor of cows and primates.
The alignment of the human cluster with itself shows extensive duplications and inversions (Fig. 3) . Additional genomic rearrangements and deletions are apparent from the pair-wise alignments of the 4 clusters (Fig. S1 ). Fig. 3 shows that short interspersed transposable elements (SINEs) are the most frequent repetitive transposable elements directly outside the boundaries of the cluster; however, genes and pseudogenes in the cluster are surrounded by LINEs and long terminal repeats (LTRs). Analysis of assembled genomes revealed LINE elements at the majority of boundaries of large inversions and gene duplication units, suggesting that these elements have primarily mediated the extensive rearrangements within the cluster (Fig. 3) . LGALS17 has low expression in the placenta and other tissues, and LGALS10 is predominantly expressed in the bone marrow (Upper). The y axis shows expression level, and the numbers depict fold-change difference between placental and mean gene expression levels of all other tissues.
Genes in the anthropoid cluster include LGALS10, -13, -14, -16, -17, -19, and -20. As with other galectin genes, they have a conserved 4-exon structure. GenBank searches and our cDNA sequences show that human LGALS17 does not transcribe the canonical fourth exon but instead transcribes 5 other exons. The cluster contains a large number of pseudogenes in the studied species, 19 of 38 are LGALS17-related sequences (Dataset S2). Pseudogenes are truncated by missing exons, mutations of the exon-intron boundaries, and the introduction of 1 or more in-frame premature stop codons. Strikingly, 18 pseudogenes contain a premature stop codon at the site encoding residue 55, which would result in a truncated protein that lacks the carbohydrate-recognition domain (CRD).
Although errors in sequencing and genome assembly can cause misannotation of genes, and duplicated regions are also prone to assembly error (33, 34) , we propose that the Chr19 galectin cluster is the result of a repeat mediated birth and death process. This process, in which some genes are duplicated and some of the duplicated genes are lost, is a primary means by which species gain novel phenotypes and adapt to their environment (35) ; thus, anthropoids may have evolved placental phenotypes associated with the emergence of the Chr19 cluster.
Phylogenetic Analysis Shows Positive Selection Preceded Purifying
Selection in the Cluster. To study the phylogeny of the 79 coding sequences included in our analysis, we inferred the optimal Bayesian tree (ln L ϭ Ϫ10321.79) (Fig. S2) , which is mostly congruent with the ML tree (In L ϭ Ϫ10392.67). There are 2 main clades within genes and pseudogenes in the cluster. One clade contains 5 genes with predominant placental expression, including the previously identified LGALS13 (17, (36) (37) (38) and LGALS14 (23), as well as related pseudogenes.
LGALS14 is found in all 3 major anthropoid clades (apes, Old World monkeys, and New World monkeys), whereas LGALS13 is found only in catarrhines (Old World monkeys and apes). A third gene, LGALS16 (LOC148003), is also restricted to catarrhines. The final 2 genes, LGALS19 and LGALS20, appear to be restricted to New World monkeys. The other clade contains genes and related pseudogenes of LGALS10 (29, 30) , LGALS17 (LOC400696), and LGALS18.
To examine the effects of natural selection on genes in the cluster, we conducted phylogenetic likelihood ratio tests of dN/dS (i.e., ).
There is significant variation in this commonly used metric of adaptive evolution; a null model in which dN/dS does not vary (ln L ϭ Ϫ3267.62) is a worse fit of the data than a model where the ratio is allowed to vary on each branch (ln L ϭ Ϫ3202.94; P ϭ 3.3 ϫ 10 Ϫ 7 ). There is evidence for positive selection on 15 branches of the gene tree (Fig. 4A) , including the branches directly after the duplicative origin of each individual gene, with the exception of
LGALS19; values associated with the emergence of these genes are as follows: LGALS10 ϭ 1.51, LGALS13 ϭ 2.01, LGALS14 ϭ 4.09, LGALS16 ϭ ϱ, LGALS17 ϭ ϱ, and LGALS20 ϭ 1.09. Branch-site tests on these newly duplicated lineages further indicate positive selection suggestive of neofunctionalization (P ϭ 1 ϫ 10 Ϫ16 ). LGALS10 appears to break this rule, but close examination shows that there are multiple LGALS10 paralogs.
Proteins in the Cluster Are Structurally Related to Galectins. We examined amino acid sequence evolution and modeled protein structures to infer the function of the proteins encoded by the cluster genes. Evolutionary constraints are still acting on these genes as follows. (i) Purifying selection ( Ͻ 1) characterizes 75 of 142 residues in the encoded proteins. (ii) Homology modeling of human proteins encoded by LGALS14, -16, and -17 revealed their prototype galectin structure (39, 40) . This conserved ␤-sandwich is composed of 2 antiparallel sheets that include the CRD, whereas loop regions show more structural variability (Fig. 4B) . (iii) The mean for residues in the core is significantly lower than for those on the surface (0.67 vs. 1.05, P Ͻ 0.001), especially for those in loop regions (Fig. 4C) . (iv) From the 8 conserved residues in the CRD of galectins that are involved in sugar binding, N65, W72, and E75 were subject to strong purifying selection in all proteins. These residues form a pocket in one side of the CRD and are important for the overall sugar binding by H-bond (N65, Q75) or stacking interactions (W72) (Fig. 4C) (39, 40) .
Residues 55, 57, 63, and 77 on the opposing side of the CRDs were replaced including K3T77 (galectin-13), K3N77 (galectin-16), V3I63 (galectin-14), and K3R77 (galectin-17) in several lineages following gene duplications, which have contributed to differences in the CRDs (Fig. 4C ). As these residues are crucial for the binding of galactose or glucose moieties (39, 40) , their replacements may have resulted in the neofunctionalization of the newly evolved proteins. ϭ 0.68 in H53, which is involved in H-bond interactions, and replacements also occurred at this residue in galectins-13 (R) and -14 (E). Twenty of 24 residue (41); therefore, the redox regulatory potential of the cluster proteins might have frequently changed. Based on their evolutionary history we would expect differential sugar-binding capacities for the cluster proteins.
Diversification of Galectin Activity in Cluster Proteins. To study how their structural divergence gave rise to functional divergence, we cloned and expressed human and Ateles proteins to examine their sugar-binding characteristics. As negative control, a truncated human galectin-13 that lacks the CRD was generated. First, we found that all full-length recombinant proteins bound to lactoseagarose beads (Fig. 4D ), but the truncated galectin-13 lacked this lectin activity. We conclude that the sugar-binding capacity of these proteins has been in place for at least the last 40 million years, since the time of the last common ancestor of Ateles and Homo. Because of their affinity for lactose and their shared structural features, we can call the proteins in the cluster galectins.
To see whether these galectins have differential sugar-binding capabilities, we tested the ability of various sugars to elute bound galectins (Fig. 4D) with the following results. (i) ␤-galactosides eluted proteins, whereas buffer did not. (ii) Lactose, a common ligand for galectins (12, 13) , was effective in eluting all proteins. Galectin-16, which has the most (5:8) conserved residues in its CRD with the consensus galectin sequence, had the strongest affinity for lactose. (iii) Differences at residues 53, 63, and 77 in the CRDs and other adjacent residues result in differences in the binding profiles. (iv) Ateles galectin-14 and -20 have different sugar-binding profiles, suggesting that functional diversity also exists in Ateles galectins. (v) Placenta-specific galectins preferentially bind N-acetyl-lactosamine, a molecule commonly present on syncytiotrophoblast apical membranes (11) . We suggest that when bound to these glycans at the syncytiotrophoblast apical membrane, oligomerized galectins could act as immune surveillance agents that cross-link and interact with syncytiotrophoblast and immune cells.
Placenta Expressed Galectins Regulate Immune Responses at the
Maternal-Fetal Interface. The genes that evolved during primate descent are primarily expressed in the placenta and bone marrow, tissues known to be involved in the regulation of immune responses. We have shown that LGALS10 is most abundantly expressed in bone marrow, the birthplace of immune cells. Human galectin-10 is highly expressed in mature eosinophils and basophils (29) and is considered the most potent indicator of Treg cells' suppressive function (30) . It is tempting to hypothesize that the expanded number of functional marmoset LGALS10 genes may play a role in regulating their chimeric immune system (42) .
To examine their function, we asked whether cluster galectins might regulate adaptive immune response by inducing T cell apoptosis, because other galectins (-1, -2, -3, -4, -8, and -9) have also been shown to kill activated T cells predominantly through apoptosis (25) (26) (27) . T cells freshly isolated from healthy donors were incubated with recombinant galectins, and galectin-1, a strong T cell apoptosis inducer (25) (26) (27) , served as positive control. Because of the differential sugar-binding affinity of these proteins, we could not rely on a single sugar for inhibition assays. Instead, we used the truncated galectin-13 to examine whether the apoptotic effects of these proteins are related to the CRD. Indeed, we did not see the apoptotic effect of the truncated galectin-13. Comparable to the galectin-1 effect, placental galectins, but not galectin-10, induced a significantly higher rate of apoptosis than the truncated protein or what was detected in activated, but not treated, cells (Fig. 5) .
Taken together, these findings suggest the following: (i) placenta and bone marrow-specific galectins in the cluster have different functional characteristics; (ii) placental galectins are strong apoptosis inducers of T cells, and this induction is conferred through their CRD because the truncated protein that lacks the CRD lacks apoptotic activity. Low placental expression and truncation of galectin-13 because of polymorphisms in patients with preeclampsia suggests that altered function of the cluster galectins may be associated with adverse pregnancy outcome (20, 21, 43) .
Summary and Implications. This study demonstrates that human galectins are expressed at the maternal-fetal interface. Three of the 5 human genes clustered on Chr19 are chiefly expressed in the placenta, and cDNA evidence shows that cluster genes are also expressed in the placentas of Old and New World monkeys. This gene cluster arose during primate evolution, was in place by the time of the last common ancestor of anthropoids 40 million years ago, and has diversified in anthropoids via a birth and death process. Genes in the cluster encode proteins that have a conserved tertiary structure as well as a definite but varying capacity to bind betagalactosides, and thus, can be considered galectins. Placentaspecific cluster galectins cause immune cell death via apoptotic pathways as demonstrated by flow-cytometry of activated T cells.
Anthropoids and strepsirrhines evolved different reproductive strategies during their evolutionary descent from a common ancestor. Strepsirrhines evolved a less invasive epitheliochorial placenta and retained a bicornate uterus, resulting in relatively short gestations and small offspring (5) . As an alternative reproductive strategy, anthropoids retained the ancestral invasive hemochorial placentation and evolved a simplex uterus (5, (44) (45) (46) . The consequences of this anthropoid ''evolutionary choice'' were long gestations, large offspring, and an increased brain to body size ratio. In conjunction with these developmental and anatomical changes, anthropoids have expanded gene clusters chiefly expressed in the placenta, including those containing CG, growth hormones, siglecs (47) (48) (49) (50) , and the galectins described in this study. Functional divergence among paralogs can be established relatively quickly following gene duplication (35, 51, 52) , and these duplicated genes may have conferred advantages during anthropoid pregnancies.
Gene clustering may facilitate the coordinated, tissue-specific, and developmental expression of genes, as well as their functional diversification (35, 52) . Indeed, 3 of the human galectin cluster genes are expressed in the differentiated syncytiotrophoblast. The strong selective forces acting on these galectin genes in anthropoids results in a rapid birth and death process, in which genes are lost and gained. Of importance, galectin-13 has decreased placental expression and maternal serum concentrations in the first trimester in women who subsequently develop preeclampsia (20, 21, 43) , a pregnancy-specific syndrome linked to immune maladaptation (2-4, 7, 22) . We propose that the immunosuppressive properties of placental galectins in the Chr19 cluster confer additional mechanisms of maternal-fetal immune tolerance, which were necessary for sustaining hemochorial placentation during the long gestation of anthropoid primates.
Materials and Methods
Human tissues were retrieved from the bank of biological specimens of the Perinatology Research Branch. Fresh-frozen tissues were used for RNA isolation, cDNA synthesis, qRT-PCR or sequence analysis; formalin-fixed tissues were applied for immunohistochemistry and in situ hybridization. Human T cells were isolated from the peripheral blood of healthy individuals and used for apoptosis assays. Written informed consent was obtained from all women before the collection of samples, and the research was approved by the Internal Review Boards of the Eunice Kennedy Shriver National Institute of Child Health and Human Development and Wayne State University.
Formalin-fixed primate placentas were used for immunostaining; RNA laterpreserved placentas were used for RNA isolation, cDNA synthesis, and sequence analysis. Genomic DNA was also used as PCR template. Galectin expression profiling on human placentas, fetal membranes, and on 48 human tissues was performed by qRT-PCR. Expression of 4 genes in human placentas and fetal membranes was localized by in situ hybridization. Homo sapiens, Colobus guereza, and Macaca mulatta placentas were immunostained for galectin-13.
Sequences analyzed in this study are shown in Dataset S1. The positions of genes and pseudogenes in the Chr19 cluster and genomic rearrangements were determined by using PipMaker (http://bio.cse.psu.edu), Spidey (http:// www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/spidey), and University of California Santa Cruz Genome Browser (http://genome.ucsc.edu). Maximum likelihood algorithms were used for phylogenetic analyses of 79 sequences. Phylogenetic trees were generated by using Bayesian inference and codon-model-based methods to examine selection pressures. Protein structures were determined by homology modeling.
One truncated and eight full-length galectins were cloned, expressed in Escherichia coli and purified with affinity chromatography. Their functional characteristics were revealed by sugar-binding assays, apoptotic effect on freshly isolated human T cells by flow-cytometry. All methods are described in detail in SI Methods, and additional data are shown in Dataset S3, Dataset S4, Dataset S5, and Dataset S6.
